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An old hand at hardship
Hmt t[he
0ri;0@r
hanf ffiryes

This maenificent old picneer
coropleted a-100km walk frbm Gil-
berton to Kidsion on Saturday af-
ternoon to raise more than $16,000
for the Roi'al Flying Dcctor Ser-

With biistered feet but never a
word of comolaint. Eve arrived at
the revitalised sold mecca of Kid-
ston with her -blue heeler. Pixie.
tired but hapDv to have achieved
her goal.

On Sundav she returned to her
isolated home at Gilberton, 450 km
from the nearest shoDDine centre.
Eve has lived alone since ihe death
of her erazier husband in 1977 and
she is u-sed to the hard,ships of isola-
tion.

Sleeping under the stars in freez-
ing 4 degl temperatures and rising
at-4 am i6 hike'the lonely track wai
all part o[ the trek for Eve, Pixie
and-l I other walkers. 4

But even Pixie was showine the
sisns of wear and tear as the-walk
ndaied its end and blistered feet
were the order of the day.

"You mention going for a walk
..E a

and Pixie hides," Eve laughed.
It woulCn't be part of Eue's char-

acte r to comolain. but organisers
admitted "Thri Queen of the-Gilber-
ton track" rvas feelins the strain.

But as this erand old ladv paced
it out, one serised the purp6se and
inner strength within tliat gait.

She was accompanied at times by '

four-year-old Nikki Nijskens, whi>
walked twelve miles anil her sister,
Eveline, 9, made the 100 km along-
side Eve. Their parents mine for
gold at Gilberton.

Eve had the support of this iso-
lated north-westerir'cornmunity who
willinslv out down their eold die-
ging iools'to offer their help.

To these. people she is Queen Eve,
a toD notch roselta lam maKer wno
would eet as bis a-kick out of re-
ceivine-a handklrchief in a paper
bag Is a mink stole froni ihe
Queen.

Eve-savs she'll be staving on at
Gilbeiton homestead uniil ihe be-
corfi'€6'' a burden to her neighbors.
Then she'll retire to Atherton to be
buried beside her late husband.

Nowadavs she onlv leaves Giiber-
ton every few years,'driving her car

to the Atherton shoDs. Her needs
are served mostly by'mail order.

"But it's a nuisance only soins in
once in a while, the trafiic rlles
change in the meantime," she adds.

"I get the Jehovah Witnesses,
Unitine Church and a Ca tholic
priest 6all once in a blue moon,"
Eve said. "Neiehbors drop in with
meat and the riailman calls once a
week with mail and groceries.

There's a few miners about. In
the late 1800s Gilberton was a pros-
oerous eold centre with seven hotels
ind ovir 1000 people. Nowadays
there's nothine lelt a3 a reminder 

-of

its formdr he/day."
Eve moved to the area with her

husband in 1954. These d.ays she
likes to work in her garden,'plant-
ing by the stars and wateri'ng at
niEht io evade the heat.-Rosetlas 

are her speciality and
callers leave laden with her home-
made fare.

She puts her longevity and exu-
berance' down to "io smokins. no
drinking. and eating anything' she
can put her nanos on.

She knor"s only too well the im-
Dortance of the flvins doctors to the
butback people.- She has called
them for lielp'several times and her
only contact'with the outside world
is through their two-way radio.

. Community support.for the orga-
nisation was evidenced by the suc-
cess of the marathon trek.

Walk spon5ors Kidston Mines Put
on a'sala barbecue to welcome the
weary-walkers and their supporters.

The Australian Field Catering
Orsanisation supplied tucker [or
the-evening meal3 along the waY.

And as Eve nurses her blisters at
Gilberton this week she has one
thousht in mind - 

will she do it
agaii next year?

by MARGAR€T
MACKAY-PAYN€

EVENTY-EIGHT year
old Eve Michelmore of
Gilberton is taking it easy

this week.

Grand old lady of the bush, Eve Michalmore, rests her weary feet after
a 100km trek with her companion, pixie.'


